**Summary of Modifications to SMART in Version 11.6.0 (June 2010 Release)**

**Release Date July 16, 2010**

This table summarizes the major changes for users in SMART Version 11.6.0.

**Several modules change in the new version to provide greater functionality to the user, as summarized below.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Affected</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Admission (treatment)**    | 1. The drop-down list for Expected Payment Source changes. The new choices are: Medicaid (other than Health Choice, Other, Out of packet Payment, Private Managed care/HMS, Medicare, Non-managed Private Insurance, Other Public Funds, Primary Adult Care (PAC), DHMH Grant ADAA, Health Choice (MA), and Drug Court.  
2. Program enrollment is now listed on the menu separately and even with Admission.  
3. A new field was added to the admission – # of Times You Have Participated in a Self Help Group in the Last 30 Days.  
4. If a secondary substance is not selected at admission, users now must choose “none” from the substance drop down menu. Once “none” is selected, the rest of the Substance Matrix will prefill with N/A.  
5. Number of days in support group in the last 30 days and number of days attended AA/NA/Similar Meetings in the last 30 days are no longer mandatory fields.  
6. To read more about these changes please go to the ADAA website at www.dhmh.md.gov/adaa, go to “Quick Links” and click on the “Changes to SMART Admission and Discharge” hyperlink. For further information contact the SMART Trainer for your region. |
| **Program Enrollment**        | Termination reason is again required when a client is disenrolled from a program. (This applies to non-TEDS programs.)                                                                                                               |
| **Discharge (treatment)**    | 1. A new field was added to the discharge – # of Times You Have Participated in a Self Help Group in the Last 30 Days.  
2. The following fields are no longer mandatory: # of individual counseling sessions, # of group counseling sessions, # of family counseling sessions, # of urinalysis tests, # of positive urinalysis tests.  
3. To read more about these changes please go to the ADAA website at www.dhmh.md.gov/adaa, go to “Quick Links” and click on the “Changes to SMART Admission and Discharge” hyperlink. For further information contact the SMART Trainer for your region. |
| **Encounters**               | 1. Encounters now has a search screen so that the user can display encounters that have a start date between a user-specified start and end date. NOTE: The start date and end dates must be entered in >7/1/10 or >=6/30/10 and <=7/15/10 or <=7/14/10 format.  
2. Funding source is added to the first page of the encounter screen. It is a required (dark yellow) field. |
| **OPSC Agency Reporting Export Files** | The option to “finalize” an OPSC submission has been eliminated.                                                                                              |
### Treatment Team
A "recovery team member" indicator has been added to the treatment team screen. This allows users to add recovery care team members to the client's treatment team. This feature will be used as Maryland implements ROSC (Recovery Oriented Systems of Care). For now, this indicator will default to “no.” More information will follow on ROSC.

### Treatment Plan
1. Actual achieved date and deferred date were moved from the Problem Profile to the Goal Profile.
2. Strengths and Resources (associated with a Problem) are now presented as a mover box rather than as a drop-down menu. Therefore, multiple strengths and resources may be selected for each problem.

### DJS Needs Assessment and Treatment Service Plan
The DJS Needs Assessment and DJS Tx Plan are now under one menu node, called "DJS Tx Planning". Please note that the user will need either the DJS Treatment (full) role or the DJS Treatment (read-only) role to access this menu node.

### Continuing Care
Continuing Care has been renamed “Judicial Cont Care” on the left-hand menu tree. It is moved to be close to the 8-505 and 8-507 modules on the menu tree.

### Group Notes
Location now is carried over from Group notes session profile to Encounter note (by client).

---

**Other modifications fix items in previous releases, as summarized below.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Affected</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drug Tests</td>
<td>This release makes it impossible for a user to click the “back” button after a right click. This action can cause SMART system performance issues.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>